Recent advances in hemophilia B therapy.
Hemophilia B is a hereditary bleeding disorder caused by the deficiency in coagulation factor IX. Understanding coagulation and the role of factor IX as well as patient population and diagnosis are all critical factors in developing treatment strategies and regimens for hemophilia B patients. Current treatment options rely on protein replacement therapy by intravenous injection, which have markedly improved patient lifespan and quality of life. However, issues with current options include lack of patient compliance due to needle-based administration, high expenses, and potential other complications (e.g., surgical procedures, inhibitor formation). As a result, these treatment options are also limited to developed countries. Recent advantages in hemophilia B treatment have focused on addressing these pain points. Emerging commercial products based on modified factor IX aim to reduce injection frequency. Exploratory research efforts have focused on novel drug delivery systems for orally administered treatment and gene therapy as a potential cure. Such alternative treatment methods are promising options for hemophilia B patients worldwide.